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Eu gone CavanB.ugh Not So V.Te 11. 

Eugene Ca:vanaugh has been improving; ro.thor rapidly for the past fow d.ays, but yest-
0rday he had a so.t-back •. Tho doctors were much encouragod the oarly part of' the wo0k,. 
r:rnd showed hope of his ultimate rucovery. Koep up your prayers._ 

Othor Prayors. 

Vincent Mcintyrv .has boon c!?-llecl to the bedside of his sister 1 who is dying. Sister 
Elizabeth, C.S.C.i1 v.rho spent thu greater part of her sixty-oight years in the laun
dry here, diod Tuesday at th0 local corn.rent; her doo..th was very suddon, Shu was a 
gr0e.t friar.id of the studonts 1 and offerod thousu.nds of pray0rs and Holy Com.11unions 
for their welfare. -- Fr. Duffy, S.S., diod a few days ago. Tvta rolativi::;s of Diok 
Shiels aro ill. Mr~ Frank Burke, fathor of Emraott, an alumnus,. and a r•Jlative of 
Fr. Jos. Burke,. d.s.c., Prosident of st. Edwartl'G Collogi)t rc:xi1.s, was killed aocid
ontly Tuesday oyening. A sti,;td<ant asks pro,y:ns for th0 ropose of the so11l of' tk fi·ient·: 
who vras killed t.:t. f·3vr days ago; this friend co.me into the Cht'.rch only tDn duys prev
iously, and had th0 unique graco of rocoiving five Sacrar:1onts within thu last ton 
days of his Hfo. A cousin of Rtissoll Sabo met doath in an accidunt a few days ago. 
'l'VTO relatives of ,Jas .• Morgan havo pneumonia. 

Anothor Requiem Tomorrow. 

By request of tho lJow Haven hoadquartors of tho Boy Guide.nee dopartcrLmt, thero will 
be o. Roquiom Mass tomorrow at 6:25 for tho roposo of tho soul of I~rank Carr's fath
Gr. Members of this departmcmt ar~) requostod to a tt;)nd. 

Holp Bongal~ 

Thu B0ngal Mission will rocuive thu colluction in church next Sunr!ay. J:.'Iak0 it a gooc' 
ono. This Mission is conducted by Notre Damo r~on; priests nnd Brothers 1 in one of, 
tho most distressinr; climo.tos in the world. Your contributior1s towu.rcl it this fall 
have hardly roached ~~250; a fuvt y-:mrs ctgo :;;;1000 v1:...:.s tho contribution r1uring th·;,; fall 
months alono. On tha.t occasion thv .studvnts built t:c hous·J for Ft\.th .. <r Brooks, a mom
bor of tho chtss of 19120 Now li'r. Brooks, vrho is p•Drlrnps thu most succ·Jssful miss
ionary in Bengal, is working out a school for lmtive co..tcchists to rd,d him in tho 
work of instructil:).g tho cu.ndida tcs. · Your contributions Snnrltty should make him o. 
good Christmas present for his work+ 

Does Holl Mako !~theists? 

ThG modernistic Anglican Bishop of London, preaching last Sunday nir;ht in Wostminis
ter Abbey, statrJd that ''pictures of roasting souls in hell mt:.k0 noro athoists than 
o.ny othor thing in thu world." Thon ho actdod that pu.ssagos in st. He.tthow 1 s Gospc,l 
on tho subjoct of future punishment '1rcttributed to our Lorcl w0ru not suid by our Lorci 
o.t all.'' 

hrhaps tho g;ooct bishop is right whnn ho so.ys tho. t hc)ll makus moro a tho is ts tho.n any
thing olso, but what onn you do about it?· irro lack tho privt:.t'.i inspiration of tho 
good bishop that would em1bl<.) us to throw ot1t of tho Gospol what th<; early Christii1ns 
;uve their lives for; Dnd we vmuld find it o. bit difficult to un()orstc1.nd the life 
o.nd donth of Onr Blessed R;Jcluonc.;r if thoro wer0 no hull that Ho vrantod to save pea~ 
?1° from.. Tho bishop is c'1rtainly ri1:;ht if wo nru to inf,Jr fron Dis sermon that it 
1 ~ hell and not hov.von that tho o. tht)i sts o.re trying to got c .. wny from; thoy <lon 1 t 
~lke tho idoa of holl at ull (although they wouldn't ob,iuct to hDuvon, por s0) and 
ln ordor to bolstor up thoi:r consciences on tho mnttcr of thoir no-hell program, 
they find themsolvos forced to dony first tho inspin,tion of tho Bible, o.nd then 
tho Divinity of Christ • 
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